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the thanks of the Indian Goverllment for the service he then rendered. The sub 
sequent years, down to 185B, were dilit,ently employed surveyina on the westem 
coasts of India, during which lon-continued and responsible service he was specially 
complimented for his zeal and ability by his commander-in-chief. A series of deep 
sea sonndings from Angrias Bank to Cape Comorin, which he had commenced, were 
interrupted by the Persian war. His ship had to be employed on war service, and 
he proceeded ts the Persian Gulf. 

Vuring the war, Constable made a minute survx3y of the harbour of Bllshire and 
the neiahbouring country. The worls had to be completed within the short time the 
town was in our possession; he had to labourX therefore, durina the hottest hours of 
the hot season in that bllrning climate, and towards the end continued the work 
alone after all bis officers had been cast down by illness. But the survey was c,om- 
pleted in time. 

After the war, he was detained in the Persian Gulf till 1860, makin a new survey 
of the Gu1? The new chart was completed on his return to Bombay in September 
of the same year. This was the first of the Illdian navy surveys which was sent to 
the Admiralty in London after the abolition of the F>ast India Company. The 
beautifully executed chart svas published in 1862, and was selected by Captaia 
W'ashinfflton, the hydrograpller, for placill in tl}e International E2rhibition of 1862 
as a good specimen of Enffllish chart dra^in. 

On the transfer of the charts of the Indian navy to the Admiralty consequent 
on the abolition of the East India C,ompany, Constable was engaaed to draw 
up a Report on the state of the Indian naval survey, embracin all the coasts 
from East A?rica to the Straits of Malacca. T'his proved a most useful work. He 
also wrote the ' Persian Gulf Pilot' for the Hydrographic Department, a WO1 of 
260 pages- full of the Inost accurate inrormation, which he had been twenty years 
c()llecting. 

Such were the principal achievements of onr deceased associate as a practical 
geographer. As recrards his personal qualities, the testimony of his official superiors 
and of all with whom he came in contact during his long service in the East, is uniform 
in his praise. Indllstrious, conscientious, modest, and loyal, he ably and faithfully 
performed the rork that lay before him, alld wOIl the goo(l opinions of his colleaaues. 
He u-as elected a Fellow of the Society ill 18G1. 

COR RE SPON@E NC E. 

Survey Arranyements of t7we Afg7Daqxisin Ezpedi{zon. 
14, ST. JA]tES' SQUARE, 27gAZ M.lY, 1879. 

DEAR SIR,-IR the January number of the ' ProceedinCs of the Royal Geo- 
graphical Soeiety,' aluont, the Geographical Notes is a paragraph about the Survey 
arrangements of the Aft,han;3tan Expedition. Allow me to supply an omission 
among the names of the oflicers emplo) ed. Captain ReCinald Beavan, according to 
orders from the Sllrveyor-General of India, was sent by me to join the Quettah 
colunln, so long ago as September last, and he has l)cen sur&teying with the advarlee 
gtlard of that coltlme el er since. He is at present at Candahar. He was the first 
Survear officer selected to join the -Afahan army. 

I feel sure that it was pllrely an oversight on the part of General Thuillier, when 
addressing the Society at the Evening Me&ting of the 24th Felzruary, and mentioning 
the names of the Survey officers employed with the Afghan army, that Captain 
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ReCinald Beavan was not included. I take the liberty of noticina the omission, for 
Captain Beavan during the past seven or eight months has done a great deal of 
valuable work. 

I think, too, Mr. George Batley Scott ought not^to have been omitted. He is 
well known on the north-west frontier, and his name has been in the mouth of every- 
one counected with Sir Samuel Browne's folce. He has surveyed a large extent of 
unknown country, and been conspicuously mentioned for gallantry on more than one 
occasion. In fact, had he not been a civilian he would have been decorated with 
the Victoria Cross. In 1868, the Pualjab government presented this gentlemaa 
with a purse and a sword of honour for his bravery while surveying near the Black 
Mountain in the Hazara district of the Punjab. 

You will perhaps insert this letter in your next numbel. 

H. L. JOHESTONE, Major-General. 
Late tn Charge of Suruey Xorth- W"t Frontier of India. 

To the Editor ' Proceedings R. G. Society.' 

Lozlgitude of Lcxke inVyassa. 
10, NORTH MANOR PLACE, EDZBURGH 

June 5th, 1879. 
MY LORV,-I have only lately received my copy of the ' PIoceedinvs ' in mhic.h 

are printed the two interestinffl papers on Lake Nyassa, supplied by Dr. James 
Stewart and Dr. Law3. I shall feel much obliged if you will allow me through you 
to communicate to the Societ;sr one or two remarks irL connection with the lie of the 
,reateraxis of the lake, and the lonaitude of its northern es:tremity. As to my 
observations, aud those of my fellow-worker Mr. Hoste, I most readily allow that 
theymay be proved inaccurate by f lture travellers-a fate that has befallen e:xplorers 
before IlOW. But until stlell futura travellers shall have conflolltecl my observations 
with others taken on the spot, I do Ilot see why I should not, with all due admission 

Of fallibility, trust the results that I obtained. Let them at all events have the 

credit of being what theJr are, not necrative tlleolies, but the only evidence of a 

positive eharacter that exists. 
In 1876, I took up to the Nyassa (besides two pocket chronometers, one of which 

was lent me by the Royal Georaphical Society) a ship's chronometer, which I pur- 
chased from one of the officers of the ill-starred Wi.ndsor (7astte. Stowed away in a 
strong bos, lvhich was slunffl on a pole and cavried by two men across the Cataract 
cotlutry, that cbronometer reacheel the lake in safety, and I ascertained by it the 
lougitude of Livingstonia, findino my result tally almost exactly with that giv:en by 
Livingstone. 

I ascended the lake (1877) in my boat? the Zerga, as far as lFankarnbira's, and 
took observations for lonCitude by means of the poclret chronometers, correctin 
them on my return by n:leans of the known lonitude of Livin<rstonia. These, I 
believe, ale the only observatiolls by chronometer taken on Nyassa-if not the only 
lon<,itude observations of any kind-since the time of Livint,stone at all evetlts. 
As to cur last journey, the lunars taken by Mr. Hoste (an officer of the Union S. S. 

Gompany, and an experienced observer), and by me in Konde and Usancro, are the sole 

results that have ever been obtained in the vicinity of the north end. The Mission 
partytattempted none. Consul Elton himself was no observer, and merely incor- 

porated ;11 his map the results of our sestants, as well as those of our compasses and 
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